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ComputingServicesindustryfor saie?
Wehavereportedbeforeonthefreneticxqulsltonactivity
In the UK computingsen/IcesIndustry. Over£1.2 billion
hasbeenpaid for around200 companiesin the last two
years,accordingto ourresearches.We believetherehave
beenmany morepurchaseswhichhavegoneunrecorded.
Even though the after effectsof that acquisition activity
havebeenfar from beneficial,thereIs now muchevidence
that thepaceof acquisitionswill increasein 1990.
in thepast,thefirst thatmostobserversknew of adisposal
wasafterthedealhad beenstruck,but the''ehasrecently
beena spateof "For Sale"boards
put up on UK companies.

Hoskyns

The saleof Hoskyns- the most
consistently successful UK
companyandthe largestsupplier
of computingservicesto the UK
market- hasbeenmuchreported.
AT&T andNynex seemto be the
mostregularlyquotedfront runners.Thepriceis more
likely to benearer£350mthan£400mdueto "newsthat
revenuefrom itscontractswith Plesseywouldbelower
this yearthanin 1989following their renegotiationby
GEC-S/e/77anS''SurKlayTlmee11thMan:t)l990.

It doesnow seemanoddson bet that Hoskyns' new
parentwill befrom overseas.

Datastream/lrtteractiveData

Dun & Bradstreetannouncedon

5th March that Datastream(UK),
acquiredin 1984 for £60m and
InteractiveData(US), acquiredin
1988for $140, were up for sale.
Theyhavea combinedrevenueof
$155m.

Datastream,set-upby Hoare Govett in 1976 and now
headed by Tony Helman. is one of the UK's oldest
information suppliers. It was one of the first computing
servicescompaniesto gain a listing in 1983. Aprice tag of
$350mis rumoured.The list of possiblesuitorsincludes
Reuters,Pearsonsand IDC. PerhapsDatastreammay
return toUK ownershipbut theoddsdo lookagainstthat.

In this month'sSystemHouse
ThiseditionOf SysfemHousepresentsreviewandcom
mentonthe latestcompanyresultsasthemain reporting
seasongetsundenAfay.
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CorporateComputers
SystemsReliability (SRH) hasindicatedthat it wishesto
disposeof CorporateComputers- its IBM SystemCentre
activity. Thiscameasquitea surprise.SRHwasthemost
acquisitivecompanyIn our lists for 1989 (seeJanuary
SystemHouse)and most ofthoseacquisitionswereInthe
CorporateComputersdivision. "Analystsaresuggesting
figures of £1.5mprofits on a £35mturnover.Not sensa
tional, butrespectable"so\ileB•uk:rotco(>^u\h^J^uch^9K.Thatwould
infer a price tagof around£10min today'sclimate.

It seems strange to put the
division up for sale so soon.
Although P&Parerumouredasa

- _ _ m suitor, a circular to the staff
, 0 Ip g suggestedthat internationaland

Europeanbuyersare lop of the
priority list".

Granada

Thereis alsomuchrunx>urthatGranadawishesto sell

its third party maintenanceactivity. This wasformed
from the acquisitionsof DPCE, CRM, Mainstayand
severalothercompanies."The integrationhastaken
longer andbeenmore difficult than expected.The
disnjptioncausedbyintegrationalsohadanimpacton
operating profits" Soutce Financial Times 13th December 1989.
Granada'sBusinessSystemsDivision(which includes

companiesotherthanTPM) had
revenuesof £201m andprofits of
£20m in the year to Sept 89.
Analysts have, however, been
scathing about Granada's
acquisitionstrategyandthereare
many in the computingservices
Industrywho havegravedoubts

aboutthe mediumterm viability of the TPM sector.
TheFuture?

The more acquisitions, the greater management
disruption, thegreaterchanceof lower EPSgrowth. That
just makesthe UK morevulnerableto overseaspreditors
and that makesthe chancesof our top companies
remainingIn UK ownershipevenlesslikely.
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ComputingServicesSharePriceIndex 9-10
CapitalisationMonitor 11
OtherNewsandWhat'sin Next Month'sEdition 12
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Computing Services Industry for sale?
We have reported before on the frenetic acquisiton activity
in the UK computing services industry. Over 21.2 billion
has been paid for around 200 companies in the last two
years. according to our research es. We believe there have
been many more purchases which have gone unrecorded.
Even though the after effects of that acquisition activity
have been tarfrom beneficial. there is now much evidence
that the pace of acquisitions will increase in 1990.

In the past. the first that most observers knew of a disposal
was atterthe deal had been struck, but there has recently
been a spate of "For Sale" boards
put up onUK companies.

Hoskyns

The sale of Hoskyns - the most

consistently successful UK

company and the largest supplier

of computing services to the UK
market - has been much reported.

AT&T and Nynex seem to be the
most regularly quoted fromrunners. The price is more
likely to be nearer £350m than £400m due to "news that
revenue from its contracts with Plessey would be lower
this year than in 1989 following their renegotiation by
GEC-Siemans☝sm.y rim- Itth Mum mo.

it does now seem an odds on bet that Hoskyns' new
parent will be from overseas.

Datastream/Interactive Data

Dun 8. Bradstreet announced on
5th March that Datastream (UK),
acquired in 1984 for £60m and
Interactive Data (US). acquired in
198810r $140, were up for sale.

They have a combined revenue of
$155m.

Datastream, set-up by Hoare Govett in 1976 and now
headed by Tony Helman, is one of the UK's oldest
information suppliers. It was one of the first computing

services companies to gain a listing in 1983. A price tag of
$350m is mmoured. The list of possible suitors includes
Reuters, Pearsons and lDC. Perhaps Datastream may
return to UK ownership but theodds do look against that.

in this month's System House
This edition of System House presents review and corn.
ment on the latest company results as the main reporting
season gets undenNay.
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Corporate Computers
Systems Reliability (SRH) has indicated that it wishes to
dispose of Corporate Computers - its IBM System Centre
activity. This came as quite a surprise SRH was the most
acquisitive company in our lists for 1989 (see January
System House) and most of those acquisitions were inthe
Corporate Computers division. "Analysts are suggesting
figures of £1.5m profits on a £35m turnover. Nat sensa-
tional, but respectable"sm..mcw"mummm That would
infer a price tag of around £10m in today's climate.

it seems strange to put the
division up for sale so soon.
Although P&P are rumoured as a
suitor. a circular to the staff
suggested that international and
European buyers are ☜top of the
priority list".

Grenada

There is also much rumourthat Granadawishes to sell
its third party maintenance activity. This was formed
from the acquisitions of DPCE, CFM, Mainstay and
several other companies. "The integration has taken
longer and been more difficult than expected. The
dismptloncaused byintegration also hadan impacton
operating pro ts" Source Flnlnclal mm m 0mm: teen.
Granada's Business Systems Division(which includes

companies other than TPM) had
revenues oi 2201 m and profits of
£20m in the year to Sept 89.
Analysts have, however, been

scathing about Granada's
acquisition strategy and there are

many in the computing services
industry who have grave doubts

about the medium term viability of the TPM sector.

The Future?
The more acquisitions, the greater management
disruption. the greater chance of lower EPS growth. That
just makes the UK more vulnerable to overseas preditors
and that makes the chances of our top companies
remelnlng In UK ownership even less likely.
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Reviewof theLatestCompanyResults
Admiral EPSup 76%
IncreasingyourEPSfasterthanyour PBT isafalrlydifficult
act. Admiral is oneof thevery few companiesto achieve
this feat with EPSup 76%in the yearendingDecember
1989andPBTup 65%at£2.65m.To keepyour EPSand
PBT growth ratemuchthesameovera fiveyearperiodis
almost unique but again, as can be seenin the chart
below, this issomethingthat Admiralhasalsoachieved.
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Admiral is basicallya peoplecompany,earningmostof Its
revenuefrom project management,bespokesystems
developmentand consultancymainly to Government
departmentsandinternationalorganisations.

Perhapsoneof the reasonsfor this uniquesuccessis a
lack of acquisitionactivity. Admiral hasonly undertaken
onepurchasein the last twoyears- ITECH for £1.15min
August88.

Admiralhasalwaysbeenseenasrather"unexciting".With
£3m Inthe bank, aconsistentgrowth record and asetof
skills forecast to be In continued demand,perhapsit
shouldbecomemorefashionableto be "unexciting"!

Bid rumour hasoften surroundedAdmiral. We know of
several Europeancomputing servicescompanieswho
would like to get their handson Admiral. However, the
sharesare tightly controlled. Clay Brendish and Ceri
Jamescontrolaround75%of thestock,butsurelytheydo
not want to work on forever....

(^Macro4• "Thanksto the rentalstream, turnoverwoul^
be greaterIn the next 12 months even If sales
stagnated",ft 2nd March90

Macro4 reportedan18%Increasein PBT to £3.28mand
a 16.5%increasein EPSfor thehalf yearto Dec 31st89.
With £8.62mIn the bank, Macro 4 is probablythe most
stablecompanyin the industry,althoughtheydo seemto
be having sometroublewith their West Germanagent.
Certainly,mostwould beenviousof their profit margins.
The Interims showeda 47% margin and Macro 4 has
headedour profit marginleaguetablesince1985.

Butwith theInconsistentthinkingtheCityoftenadopts,the
companyIs consideredby manyas"unexciting"andthe

V^hare pricehasmovedlittle sinceearly 1987. ^
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NewcomerCapitaIncreasesprofitsby 74%

it is really satisfying,for once,to seea newcomerto the
Stock Exchange meeting forecasts. Capita was the
subject ofa31backedMBO ofCCSfromCIPFA,the public
sector's professionalaccountancyInstitute, In March
1987. Capita was launched on to the Stock Exchange in
April 1989 at £1 in a placing byHill Samuel. Theshares
nowstand some 70% higher.

Capita supplies ITservicesto the publicsector.Inaddition,
in October 1988, a jointoperationwas formed with BTto
developandmarketfacilities managementservicesto the
public sector. Telecom Capita securedFM contracts
valuedat over £25mIn Its first year;including a £13m
contractwith BerkshireCC.

Latestresultsfor thefull yearto Dec31st1989showPBT^k
up 74%at £1.3mon revenuesof £6.88m.EPSimproved^^
by 56%. Capita acquired three companiesIn 1989
including the marketing consultancy - Penn
Communications.Furtheracquisitionsareunderreview.

Chairman,RodAidridge, said"Capitahadmovedinto the
newyearwitha strongmanagementstnjctureandagroup
of companiescapableof significantorganicgrowth".

The publicsectoris committedto Increaseits proportion of
computingservicesthat arecontractedout. in addition,
FM is oneof the fastestgrowingsectorsof the industry.
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Capita'srecord,asshownabove, is excellent.Provided
thecompanycanavoid payingoverthe oddsfor its next
batch of acquisitions and has the management to
assimilate thosepurchases,there donotappeartobeany
reasonson the horizonthat couldchangeitsperformance.
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Fieview of the Latest Company Results
Admiral EPS up 76%
Increasing yourEPStasterthan your PBTis afairly difticult
act. Admiral is one of the very low companies to achieve
this feat with EPS up 76% in the year ending December
1989 and PBT up 65% at £2.65m. To keep your EPS and
PBT growth rate much the same over a five year period is
almost unique but again, as can be seen in the chart
below, this is something that Admiral has also achieved.
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Admiral is basically a people company, earning most oi its
revenue from project management, bespoke systems
development and consultancy mainly to Government
departments and international organisations.

Perhaps one of the reasons for this unique success is a
lack oi acquisition activity. Admiral has only undertaken

one purchase in the last two years - ITECH for £1.15m in
August 88.

Admiral has always been seen as rather"unexciting". With

23m in the bank, a consistent growth record and a set 01

skills torecast to be in continued demand, perhaps it
should become more fashionable to be "unexciting"!

Bid rumour has often surrounded Admiral. We know of
several European computing services companies who

would like to get their hands on Admiral. However, the

'shares are tightly controlled. Clay Brendish and Ceri

James control around 75% ot the stock, but surely they do
not want to work ontorever....

Macro 4 - "Thanksto the rental stream. turnover woui
be greater in the next 12 months even Ii sales
stagnated". FT 2nd March so

Macro 4 reported an 18% increase in PBT to £3.28m and
a 16.5% increase in EPS iorthe half year to Dec 31st 89.
With £8.62m in the bank, Macro 4 is probably the most
stable company in the industry, although theydo seem to
be having some trouble with their West German agent.
Certainly, most would be envious of their profit margins.
The interims showed a 47% margin and Macro 4 has
headed our pro t margin league table since 1985.

Butwith the inconsistent thinkingthe City often adopts, the
company is considered by many as "unexciting☜ and the
hare price has moved little since early 1987.

 

   

         

  

Newcomer Capita Increases profits by 74%

It is really satisfying, for once, to see a newcomer to the
Stock Exchange meeting forecasts. Capita was the
subject of a3i backed MBO oi CCSfrom CIPFA, the public
sector's professional accountancy institute, in March
1987. Capita was launched on to the Stock Exchange in
April 1989 at E1 in a placing by Hill Samuel. The shares
now stand some 70% higher.

Capita supplies IT services to the public SGCIOF- in addition.
in October 1988, a joint operation was formed with BT to
develop and market facilities management services to the
public sector. Telecom Capita secured FM contracts
valued at over £25m in its first year; including a £13m
contract with Berkshire CG.

Latest results tor the full year to Dec Sist 1989 show PBT
up 74% at £1.3m on revenues of £6.88m. EPS improved.
by 56%. Capita acquired three companies in 1989
including the marketing consultancy - Penn
Communications. Further acquisitions are under review.

Chairman, Rod Aldridge, said "Capita had moved into the

newyear with a strong managementstructure andagroup
of companies capable of signi cant organic growth".

The public sector is committed to increase its proportion of
computing services that are contracted out. in addition,
FM is one of the tastest growing sectors of the industry.
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Capita's record, as shown above, is excellent. Provided
the company can avoid paying over the odds tor its next
batch of acquisitions and has the management to
assimilate those purchases, there do not appearto be any
reasons on the horizon that could change its pertormance-
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Resultscontinued.
InstemEPSup33% ^
You tend not to readtoo much aboutInstem- pemaps
telemetryandcomputersystemsfor the control of power;
stationsis a bit abovethe averagereaderof the trade'
press.Thefive yearperformanceof Instemhasalsobeen:
somewhatdisappointingwith a major reductionin PBT
between1985and1987.Still thelatestresultsto 29th Dec

89 showa returnto the 1985levels. PBT wasup 30%at
£885kandEPSwasup 33%,
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To befalrtoInstem'sChairman,David Gare,hepredicted
This recovery quite accurately in his statements to :j
;shareholdersoverthe lastyear^which is morethancan
besaidformanyoftherecentpronouncementsfromother
companychairmen."Ills beginningto lookasif thefuture
is at last looking rosierby the day" The recoverywas
helped greatly bytherecentwaterprivatlzationand Instem
should benefit further from the forthcoming electridty
Industryprivatization.

SynapseplungesInto thered
The Directorsareconfidentthat the plansadoptedand
implementedin the lastfinancialyearwill acceleratethe
growthofSynapsein all areas"WC Chikmaiol Syniipw•Od89

Synapseprovides a range ofsystemssoftware andother
servicesto large IBM mainframeusers.However,it was
predictedthat fewer userswould convert to MVS. The
Chairman'soptimism was somewhatmisplacedas the
latestinterim resultsto Jan90showa lossof £249k(£463k
profit last time) on revenueup 15%at £4.7m.
"Chairman,Bill Williams, blamedmuchoftheturnroundon
exceptionaladversetradingconditionsin the US. Inspite
of expectationsof positivegrowth in the US,anticipated
ordersfor thegroup'sUS offshoot failed to materialise"
SourceFTwh Mardioo. He alsoblameda "sluggishUK marketin
line with manyothersoftwareorganisations".However,
given the successof Macro 4 (see page 2) and the
optimisticforecastsfor mainframesales{"IBM say they
areseeinggrowthofmore than 10%ayearfortheirlargest
mainframesystems"souK»FTnhuaixti9o)this excuseis a little
difficult to swallow.

Synapsehasacquiredtwo companiessincegoing public
• Westwoodand Beaconin Dec89 • andthey areboth
reportedasgoing well. However, "theyearaheadis likely
tobea difficult one"butin theviewof theboard"thecurrent
situation is an unusualone which we are confidentof

\pverCOming".Soureo•SyraptoPfai»Reteaso .
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Pegasuswingsclipped?

PhilipHughesof Logicaoncesaidthatyou shouldnever
bepleasedat yourcompetitors'misfortunesas"we alleat
out of the same soup bowl". Bearing that In mind,
Headland(neeMultlsoft), Kewill (neeOmicron),Sageand
Tetrawould be ill advisedto gaingleefrom the lacklustre
interim results from Pegasus.With revenuesdoubled,
PBTandEPSrosebyaminor3%.Sphinx,whichPegasus
acquiredfor £2.75min March89, apparentlymadea loss
of £277k whereasprofits from the core accountancy
softwarebusinessrose by 29% to £1.25m.The record
sincethe newmanagementtook overin 1986had been
exemplary. We hope this is not yet anothercaseof
"acquisitionindigestion".
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QuotientRecovers?

24.1P

+40%

1988/89
1989

Interims

A headlinelike thatseemsstrangewhenQuotienthasjust
reporteda £1.58mlossagainsta profit of £2.2mlasttime.
Full yearrevenuefell by 17%to £19m. But at the interim
stageQuotient had reported lossesof £1.98m which
would infer a significant improvementin trading In the
second half. Tim Simon, Quotient's Chairman said
"Pessimismshouldnotbeallowedto linger too long...we
rediscoveredourability to earnprofitsata timewhensome
markets, such as equities and eurotyonds, remained
quiet."Source-QuotientPressRelease.

Somehavebeenconcemed,however,thatQuotienthas
beenbuyingbusinessat theexpenseof customerservice
and R&D hasbeentrimmed back In favour of customer

fundedproductdevelopment.This might beshortsighted.
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To be falrto lnstem's Chairman, David Gare,he predicted
this. memory quite accurately ☜in his statements to☁,
shareholders over the: last year awhich is more than can '
be saidtormany oftherecentpronouncernents fromother
company chairmen. ☁7]! is beginning'lo☂ look as ifthe future
is at last. looking rosierby the day" The recovery was
helpedgreatly bythe recent waterpn'vatlzation and lnstem'
should v bene t further from the forthcoming electricity
industry privatization. ☁

  

Synapse plunges Into the red
The Directors are confident that the plans adopted and
implemented in the last financial year will accelerate the
grow☝! 0' Synapse in all areas" w c Wlln-Mm elsyww - 0: no

Synapse provides a range of systems software and other
services to large IBM mainframe USers. However, it was
predicted that fewer users would convert to MVS. The
Chairman's optimism was somewhat misplaced as the
latest interim results to Jan 90 show a loss of £249k (£463k
profit last time) on revenue up 15% at £4.7m.

"Chairman, Bill Williams, blamedmuch oflhe turnmundon
exceptional adverse trading conditions in the US. In spite
of expectations of positive growth in the US, anticipated
orders for the group's US offshoot failed to materialise"
Source From Mm so. He also blamed a "sluggish UK market in
line with many other software organisations". However,
given the success of Macro 4 (see page 2) and the
optimistic forecasts for mainframe sales ("IBM say they
are seeinggrowth ofmore than 10% a yearfor their largest
mainframe System5"80urceFT7thMarch so) this excuse is a little
difficult to swallow.

Synapse has acquired two companies since going public
- Westwood and Beacon in Dec 89 - and they are both
reported as going well. However, "the year ahead is likely
to be a difficult one " but in the view of the board "the current
situation is an unusual one which we are confident of
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Pegasus wings clipped?

Philip Hughes of Logica once said that you should never
be pleased at yourcompetitors' misfortunes as "we all eat
out of the same soup bowl☝. Bearing that in mind,
Headland (nee Multisott), Kewill (nee Omicron), Sage and
Tetra would be ill advised to gain glee from the lacklustre
imerim results from Pegasus. Vl th revenues doubled,
PBTand EPS rose by aminor3%. Sphinx,which Pegasus
acquired for £2.75m in March 89, apparently made a loss
of £277k whereas profits from the core accountancy
software business rose by 29% to £1.25m. The record
since the new management took over in 1986 had been
exemplary. We hope this is not yet another case of
"acquisition indigestion ☝.
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Quotient Recovers ?

J A headline like that seems strange when Quotient has just
reported a £1.58m loss against a prolit of £2.2m last time.

\ Full year revenue fell by 17% to £19m. But at the interim
stage Quotient had reported losses of £1.98m which
would infer a significant improvement in trading in the
seCOnd half. Tim Simon, Quotient's Chairman said

"Pessimism should not be allowed to linger too long... we
rediscoveredourability to earnprofits ata time when some
markets, such as equities and eurobonds, remained
quiet. " Source » Quotient Frau Release.

Some have been concerned, however, that Quotient has
been buying business at the expense of customerservice
and MD has been trimmed back in favour of customer
funded product development. This might be short sighted.  
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Resultscontinued.

Logicasuffersfirst reversalfor 5 years
Logica'sinterimsto Dec 89showPBT cJown19%at £6m
on revenuesup 16% at £91.3m. EPS was also down
21.5%.This must havebeena sadmomentfor founder,
Philip Hughes, to announcehis retirement from the
Chairmanshipafter21 years.Hugheshasfor sometime
wantedto spendmore time on hisincreasinglysuccessful
newcareerasa painter.
Yet again the downturn Is a direct result ofoverseas
activities • particularlythe lossesIn the US Data Architect
subsidiarywhich wasacquiredin March 1988for £26m.
LogicahashadanexcellentrecordsincetheVIS debacle
and were the most profitable UK computing services
companyin 1989at £18.8m.
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+43%
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Five Year

EPS Growth
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Logicaseemsto havebeenbesetwith badnewsrecently.
The SanFranciscorail contractis rumouredto havecost
them at least$1m and, in the weeksbeforethe results
were announced,a rumour (denied by the company)
circulatedthat Logica'scontractwith the Nat West had
beenterminatedprematurely.Theshareswerealreadyon
the slide and lost a further 55p when the resultswere
known; althoughthey haverecoveredsince.

But Logica is one of the UK's best companies. Its
management,in CEO David Mann, is strong and its
marf<etsare varied. Furthershareprice erosionmerely
fuels thepersistentrumoursof a bid. Indeed,Computer
Weekly (22nd March 90) carried a report that Cable&
WirelesshadcommissionedBZWto studythe possibility
of buying Logica. "JonathanSolomon. C&W corporate
developmentdirector is not denyingor confirming the
reports".

It Is probablymorelikely thatLogicawillfall to anoverseas
preditorwhich, in turn, couldmakeourpredictionthatour
fop four companieswill beoverseasownedin3 yearstime
more credible - a prediction we put forward with great
sadness.
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Riding theSD-Sclconrollercoaster

As Alan Canewrote in the FT on 23rd March 1990,SD-
Sciconis "acompanywhich hasexasperatedthe City In
thepastwith the volatility of its results'.Latestresultsfor
yearto Dec89 showa 46%declinein PBT to£7.23mon
revenuesup 28%at £283m.EPSdeclinedby 85%from
4.01 p to 0.59p. However, divlderxls and extraordinary
items resulted in an after tax chargeof £7.4m and a
retainedlossof £4.4magainstretainedprofits of £5.46m
last time.The worse news had been at the halfway point
when a £1m toss was announcedso the secondhalf
showeda significant recovery.

SD-Sdconrevenueis 40 timeshigherthan in 1981.
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Profit growth hasbehavedlike a rollercoasterwith major
reversalsin 1986andin thelatestresults.PBTis now only
9 times higherthan in 1981.
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Readersareawareof ourviewson theconsequencesof
acquisitions.SD has suffered In a major way from its
purchaseof loss making Sciconfor £82m in 1988.The
latest results includea £2.5m exceptional charge"written
off against a Governmentproject which had t)een
mismanagedasa resultof the merger".

Mr Swinstead was reported as saying "the group is
abandoningits policy of acquisition in favour of organic
growth...it was now time toconsolidateandprovidean
adequatereturnto theshareholders"s<AiK»FTmt)uaKhi99o

After the recentsaleof Warringtonsfor $65m. It is likely
that SD will have havedisposedof all its US activities
within thenext18 months.SD-SclconIs likely to havea
rosy future If It sticksto Its newpolicy.

April 1990  

Results continued.......

Logica suffers first reversal for 5 years
Logica's interims to Dec 89 show PBT down 19% at £6m
on revenues up 16% at £91.3m. EPS was also down

21.5%. This must have been a sad moment for founder,

Philip Hughes, to announce his retirement from the

Chairmanship after 21 years. Hughes has for sometime

wanted to spend more time on his increasingly successful

new career as a painter.
Yet again the downturn is a direct result of overseas
activities - particularly the losses in the US Data Architect
subsidiary which was acquired in March 1988 for £26m.
Logica has had an excellent record since the VTS debacle
and were the most pro table UK computing services
company in 1989 at £18.8m.

Logica
Five Year

EPS Growth

1986/87 1987/88 1988/89

 

Logica seems to have been beset with bad news recently.

The San Francisco rail contract is rumoured to have cost
them at least $1m and, in the weeks before the results
were announced. a rumour (denied by the company)
circulated thatLogica's contract with the Nat West had
beenterminated prematurely. The shareswere already on
the slide and lost a further 55p when the results were
known; although theyhave recovered since.

But Logica is one of the UK's best companies. Its
management, in CEO David Mann, is strong and its
markets are varied. Further share price erosion merely
fuels the persistent rumours of a bid. Indeed. Computer
Weekly (22nd March 90) carried a report that Cable &
Wireless had commissioned BZW to study thepossibility
of buying Logica. "Jonathan Solomon, C&W corporate
development director is not denying or confirming the
reports".

It is probably more likely that Logica will fall to an overseas
preditor which, in turn, could make our prediction that our

top tourcompanies will be overseas owned in 3 years time
more credible - a prediction we put forward with great

sadness.

=__System House __ 4

  

Rldlng the 50-56160" I'OIIOI' 608819!

As Alan Cane wrote in the FT on 23rd March 1990, SD-
Scioon is "a company which has exasperated the City in
the past with the volatility of its results'. Latest results for
year to Dec 89 show a 46% decline in PBT to £7.23m on
revenues up 28% at £283m. EPS declined by 85% from
4.01p to 0.59p. However, dividends and extraordinary
items resulted in an after tax charge of £7.4m and a
retained loss of £4.4m against retained profits of £5.46m
last time.The worse news had been at the half way point
when a 21m loss was announced so the second half
showed a signi cant recovery.

SD-Scicon revenue is 40 times higher than in 1981.

  

Profit growth has behaved like a roller coasterwith major
reversals in 1986 and in the latest results. PET is nowonly
9 times higher than in 1981.

  

  
    

      

' Smsclcon
PBT Record
' Em

1981 1982 1984

 

1983

 

Readers are aware of our views on the consequences of
acquisitions. SD has suffered in a major way from its
purchase of loss making Scicon for £82m in 1988. The
latest results include a £2.5m exceptional charge ☜written

off against a Government project which had been
mismanaged as a result of the merger".

Mr Swinstead was reported as saying "the group is
abandoning its policy of acquisition in favour of organic
growth...☝ was now time to consolidate and provide an
adequate return to the shareholders'soum. Frmum mo

After the recent sale of Warringtcns for $65m, it is likely
that SD will have have disposed of all its US activities
within the next 18 months. SD-Sclcon Is Ilker to have a
rosy future If It stlcks to Its new pallcy.

Apm 1990

 



RichardHolwayLimited - ResultsService

Admiral

Grouppie

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnal - Dec68

£11.239,000
£1,610,000
9,20p

Rnal r bed W:-!;
;:|£15,970.000::::
::::::£2.650.000
i:;i6.2p;->:.;:::vV::n:':::;^^^

Rnal Comparison
+42.1%

+64.6%

+76.1%

Apricot pic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims• Sept88
£46,645,000
£4,150.000
4.31 p

Rnal - Mar 89

£105,773.000
£6,012,000
622p

Interims- Sept89
£56,440,000
£2,020,000
1.8Ep

Interim Comparison
+21%

-51.3%

-56.8%

ButlarCox

Pte

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims-Jun88

£3,900,000
£516,000
62p

Rnal - Dec88
£7,699,791
£924,994
20.37P

Interims-Jun89

£4,190,000
£634,000
8.10p

Interim Comparison
+7.4%

+22.9%

+30.6%

Capitapic
Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnal- Dec88

£4,301,000

£747,000
6.65p

Final- Doc89 :
£6,880,000
£1.300,000
ld.39p

Final Comparison
+60.0%

+74.0%

+562%

Computer
Paopiapic

Resuhs
Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims- Jun88

£20,673,000

£1,419,000
7.9^

Final • Dec88

£47,023,000
£3,229,000
17B4p

Interims- Jun89

£32,400,000
£1,810,000
9.50p

Interim Comparison
+56.7%

+27.5%

+20%

Eiactronlc

Data

Procaating
Pte

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Final • Sept88
£14,755,000
£1,373,000
11.77p

Rnal - Sept89
£16,034,000
£1,040,000

8.45p

RnalComparison
+8.7%

-24.3%

-28.2%

Farrarl
Holdir^gs pic

Results

Revenue

PBT
EPS

Final - Sept 88
£2,977,000
(£280,000)
Not available

Interims- Jun89

£14,500,000
£688,000
0.29p

Not comparable
9 monthperiod

Haadiand
Grouppic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims• Jun88

£3,494,000
£161,000
0.53p

Rnal- Dec88

£8,198,000
£851,000
2.39p

Interims- Jun89

£5,357,000
£351,000

0.64p

Interim Comparison
+53.3%

+118%

+20.8%

Hoikynt
Grouppic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnai-00188

£110,002,298
£9,511,030

16.1p

Final - Get89

£188,706,000
£15,229,000
23.Sp

Final Comparison
+71.6%

+60.1%

+48.4%

INSTEM pic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnal - Dec88

£7,565,000
£681.000
9.7p

Rnal-Dec89
£8,003,000
£885,000
12.9p

Final Comparison
+5.8%

+30.0%

+33.0%

rTLple

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Final - Apr 88
£31,120,000
£2,519,000
5.66p

Final • Apr 89
£31,605,000
(£1,148,000)
-2.52p

Final Comparison
+1.6%

Profit to Loss

Profit to Loss

Kawlll pIc

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims• Sept88
£5,414,000
£726.000
7.5^

Rnal• Mar 89

£11,325,000
£1,805,000

19.71p

Interims- Sept89
£8,064,000
£1,125,000
10.12P

Interim Comparison
+48.9%

+55.0%

+34.6%

LBMS pie

Resuhs
Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims- Get88

£5,491,000
£373,000
2.0p

Final - Apr 89
£12.774,000
£1,453,000
7.9p

Interims- Get89

£8,032.000
£513,000

Z7p

Interim Comparison
+46.3%

+37.5%

+35%

Logica pic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims- Dec88

£77,270,000
£7,440,000
7.9p

Final - Jun89

£179,505,000
£18,835.000
20.0p

Interims- Dec89
£91,341.000
£6,022,000
6.2p

Interim Comparison
+18.2%

-19.1%

-21.5%

April 1990 SystemHouses

Rlchard Holwa Limited - Results Service

Final - Dec as
211,239,000
£1,610,000
920p

 

lnterlms - Sept 88 Final - Mar 89 lnterims - Sept 89 Interim Comparison
£46,645,000 £105.773,000 256,440,000 +21%
£4,150,000 £6,012,000 £2,020,000 '51.3°/e
4.31p 522p Leap 553%

Results lntenms - Jun 88 Final - Dec 88 Interims - Jun 89 Interim Comparison
Butler Cox Revenue £3,900,000 £7,699,791 £4,190,000 +74%

Pk: PBT £516,000 £924,994 £634,000 422.9%
EPS 62p 20.37;) 3.10p +3069.

Final Dec 89 ☁ Final Comparison
: £6,880,000 +60.0%

. 21,300,000 ' +74.0%

10.399 ☂ +552°/.

Results Interim: - Jun 88 Final - Dec as Interim: - Jun 89 Interim Comparison
ComPUm Revenue 020,673,000 247,023,000 232,400,000 +5俉.7%
POOP☜ Pic PBT £1,419,000 £3,229,000 £1,810,000 +27.5°/.

EPS 7.92;: 1784p asap +20%

Electronic Results Final - Sept 88 Final - Sept 89 Final Comparison
Dita Revenue 214,755,000 216,034,000 +81%
Preconan PBT 53,373,000 £1,040,000 44.3%
pic EPs 11.771.) 8.45;) 23.2%

Results Final - Sept 88 Interims - Jun 89 Not comparable
Ferrari Revenue £2,977,000 214,500,000 9 month period
Holding! pic PBT (£260,000) £688,000

EPS Not available 0.29;)

Results lnterlms - Jun 88 Final - Doc 88 lnterims - Jun 89 Interim Comparison
Hudlnnd Revenue £3,494,000 £8,198,000 £5,357,000 +53.3%
GmuP P☜: PBT £16I,000 £851,000 £351,000 +1187.

EPS 0.53) 2.3% 0.64p 420.8%

Results Final » Oct 88 Final < Oct 89 Final Comparison
HDIKYM Revenue 2110002290 2188,706,000 +71.s%
Group plc 5031' 29,511,030 515,229,000 +60.1'/e

EPS 16.1p 233p «04%

Results Final - Dec 88 Final ~ Dec 89 Final Comparison
Revenue £7,565,000 £8,003,000 +58%
PBT £681,000 £885,000 +30,0%
EPS 9.7;: 129;: +30%

Results Final - Apt ea Final - Apr 89 Final Comparison
Revenue £31,!20,000 231,605,000 +1 .698
PET £2,5☁9,000 (£1,148,000) Pro t r0 Loss
EPS 5.66;! -2,52p Pro t to Loss

Results Interim: - Sept 88 Final - Mar 89 tnterlms - Sept 80 Interim Comparison
Revenue £5,414,000 ☜1.325.000 £8,064,000 +48.9%

PET £726,000 £1,805,000 21,!25,000 +55t0☁X:
EPS 7,529 19.71p 10.12;; +34,☜

Results Interlma - Oct 83 Final - Apr 89 Interims - Oct 89 Interim Comparison
Revenue £5,491,000 212,774,000 £8,032,000 +46,3%

PBT £373,000 £1,453,000 £513,000 +37.5%
EPS 2.0p 7.9p 27p +35%

Interim: ~ Dec 88 Final - Jun 00 lnterlms - Dec 89 Interim Comparison
277,270,000 £179,505,000 291,341,000 +10%

£7,440,000 210,835,000 26,022,000 49.1%
7.99 20.09 sap 41.5%

Aprll1990 5 ___Sysrem House =  



RichardHolwayLimited - ResuitsService

1 Macro4pic
Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims- Dec66

£5,675.000
£2,775,000
7.9p

Rnal-Jun89

£13,500,000
£6,501,000
18.4p

Interims-Dm89:
• £6.947,000; •
: £3,279,000:.j;:;:

Interim Comparison
+18.2%

+18.2%

+16.5%

1MBSple ResuKs

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims -Jun88

£61,340,000
£215,000

02p

Rnal- Dec86

£116,283,000
(14,095,000)
(14.6p)

Interims-Jun89

£64,398,800
(£7,101,000)

(7P)

Interims Comparison
+5.0%

Profit to Loss

Profit to Loss

1 Mamory
1 Computar

i ^

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnai-Jun66

£12,962,000
£313,000
0.54p

Rnal - Jun89

£

£

Resultsdelayed

Results(or year to
Jun 89delayed
Subsidiariesnow

In receivership

1 MicroFocua

1 ^

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims-Jul 68

£10,000,000
£900,000

5.4p

Rnal - Jan66

£22,100,000
£3,100,000

19.4p

Interims- Jul 69

£16,300,000

£3,680,000
18.9p

interim Comparison
+63%

+308.9%

+250%

1 MIcrogan
1 Pfc

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Final - Oct88

£39,526,000
£10,039,000
17.10p

Rnal • Oct 89

£45,071,000
£7,179,000
ll.lp

Final Comparison
+14.0%

-28.5%

-35.1%

1 Miayapic Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interim - Nov 88

£8,511,000
£1,819,000
9.1p

Final - May 89
£25,603,000
£5,847,000
23.7p

Interim - Nov 89
£38,467,000
£5,142,000
II.Op

interim Comparison
+351,9%

+182.7%

+20.9%

IMMTpIc
Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Final - Aug 88
£5,957,496

£1,634,635
lO.lp

Final • Aug 89
£7,443,898

£2,151,953

12.8p

Final Comparison
+24.9%

+31.6%

+26.7%

NMW

Computara
pic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims-Jun88

£5,916,000
(£428,000)
(1-7p)

Rnal - Dec 68

£10,318,000
(£1.327,000)
(4.6p)

Interims- Jun89

£4,663,000
£48,000
O.lp

interim Comparison
-21.2%

Lossto profit
Lossto profit

1Optlm pic Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims- Apr 88
£3,790,000
(£484,000)
Not available

Final - Oct 88

£10,064,000
£506,000
S.06p

interims• Apr 89
£6,013,000
(£471,000)
Not available

interim Comparison
+58.6%

Lossboth interims
Lossbothinterims

P&P pie

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Final - Nov 86

£106,517,000
£7,511.000
18.0p

Final - Nov 89

£166,869,000
£11,066,000
20.8p

FinalComparison
+58.5%

+47.3%

+15.5%

P-E

Intarnatlonai

Pfc

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims- Jun88

£23,450,000
£2,014,000

7.8p

Final - Dec88

£46,234,000
£4,511,000

17.5P

Interims- Jun89
£27,444,000
£2,429,007
9.4p

Interim Comparison
+17.0%

+20.6%

+20.5%

Pagaauapic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims-Jan88

£3,910,000
£1,290,000
15.6p

Rnal - Jui 69

£10,873,000

£3,084,000
36.7p

Interims- Jan90
£7,830,000
£1,340,000
16.1p

Interim Comparison
+100.3%

+3.9%

+3.2%

Quotlantpie

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnal - Dec88

£22,907,000

£2,206,000
10.3p

Rnal- Dec89
£19,095,000
(£1,577,000)
(8.8p)

Final Comparison
-16.6%

Profit to Loss

Profit to Loss

1 Redluapic
Resuhs

Revenue

PBT

EPS

interims-May88
£6,115,000
£1,085,000
3.5p

Final - Nov 88

£17,726,264
£2,909,533
8.71p

Interims- May 89
£13,445,000
£1,015,000

2-5p

Interim Comparison
+119.9%

-6.4%

-28.6%

.SystemHouse April 19^.

ichard Holway Limited - Results Service

Memory
- Computer

' NMW
Compute"

pk:

P-E
International
pic

Pegasus pic

Radiua pic

Results
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Resu Its
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Results
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Results
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Resu Its
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Resu Its
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Results
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Results
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Results
Revenue
PBT
EPS

Resuns
Revenue
PBT

EPS

Results
Revenue
PST
EPS

Resu Its
Revenue
PET
EPS

interim: - Dec 88
£5,875,000

£2,775,000

739

Interims - Jun 88
£61 $340,000
£215,000

02p

nal - Jun 88
£12,982.000
£313,000

054p

Interims - Jul as
£10,000,000
£900,000
54]:

Final - Oct 88
£39,526,000
210,039,000
17.10;:

Interim ♥ Nov 99
£8.51 1,000

£1,819,000
9.1;:

Final » Aug 50
£5,957,496
£1,634,635
10.1p

Interims - Jun 88
£5,916,000
(£423,000)
(1'7P)

Interims A Apr 88
£3,790,000
(£404,000)
Not availmle

nal A Nov 88
£106,517,000
£7,511 ,000
map

Interims - Jun 88
93,450,000
£2,014,000

7.8;)

Interlms - Jan 88
£3,910,000

£1,290,000

15.69

nal - Dec 88
£22,907,000
£2,206,000
10.3p

Interims - May 98
£6,115,000
£1 £35,000

35p

=ysem House __

 

nal < Jun 89
£13,500,000
£6,501,000

18.4p

nal < Dec 88
☜16,283,000

(14,095,000)

(14.69)

nal - May 89
£25,608,000
£5,047,000
23.75)

nal - Dec 08
£10,310,000
(£1,327,000)

(459)

Final - 0a ee
21 0,064,000
£506,000
505;:

nal 4 Dec 88
£48,234,000
£4,511,000
175p

FInaI - Jul 89
210,873,000
£3,084,000

36.7p

nal - Nov 88
£17,726,264
£2,009,533

8.71p

 

  
Interims- Jun 89
£64,398,800
(27,101,000)
(79)

Final - Jun 89
£
5:
Results delayed

Interime - Jul 89
£16,300,000
£3,660,000
19.9p

nal - 0a 89
☜5,071,000
£7,179,000

11.1p

Interim - Nov 89
$8,467,000

£5,142,000
110p

Finai - Aug 99
27,443,090
I£2,151,953
12.ep

Interlms - Jun 39
£4,663,000

£48,000
0.1;:

Interims - Apr 89
£6 ,01 3,000
(£471,000)
Not available

Final - Nov 09
£168,869,000
£11,066,000
200p

Interima - Jun 89
£27,444,000
2,429,007
9.4p

interim: ~va 90
27,300,000
21.340000
16.1p

Final - Dec 89
219,095,000
(£1,577,000)
(8.89)

Interims - May 89
£1 3,445,000
£1,015,000

Z59 

Interim Comparison
+18.2%
☜8.2%
+16.5°/u

Interims Comparison
+50%
Proiit to Loss
Pro t to Lee:

Results tor year to
Jun 89delayed
Subsidiaries now
In reoelvershb

Interim Comparison
+63%
+3083%

40-25056

Final Comparison
+1 4.0%
-28.5'/u

45.1%

Interim Comparison
+351.8°/o
4,132.79;
420.9%

nal Comparison
+24.9%

+31 .6%

+2S.7%

Interim Comparison
-21.2%

Loss to proilt
Loss to pro t

Interim Comparison
+58.6%

Loss both Interlma
L099 both Interim:

nal Comparison
+58.5%
447.3%

+15.5%

interim Comparison
+1 7.0%
+20,6%
420.5%

Imerirrr Comparison
+1oo.a°/.
+39%
+32%

Final Comparison
-16,6°/a

Prom to Lose
From to Loss

Interim Comparison
+119.9%
-6.4%

28.6%

April 1990



Rolf* ind

Nolan pie

Results
Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims • Airg88
£1,892,000
£350,000
8.1p

Rnal - Feb89

£3,841,000
£757,000
18.7p

Interims - Aug89
£2,250,000
£517,000
12.9p

InterimComparison
+18.9%

+47.7%

+59.3%

Saga
Grouppic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnal - Sep88
£5,235,000
£1,616,000
6.7p

Final -Sep69
£9,304,000
£2,911,000
1Z6p

RnalComparison
+77.7%

+79.9%

+88.1%

Sandaraon

Elaetronica

pic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnal-Sep88
£7,812,000
£1,750,000
13.5p

Final -Sep89
£12,008,000
£3,013,000
23p

Rnal Comparison
+53.7%

+72.2%

+70.4%

SD-SCICON

pte

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Final - Dec88

£221,565,000
£13,354,000
4.01p

Rnal - D^ 89
£283,300,000
£7,230,000

, 0.59p

FinalComparison |
+27.9% 1
-45.8% 1
•85.3% 1

SamaGroup
Pte

ResuKs

Revenue

PBT

EPS

interims- Jun88

£

£

Rnal • Dec88

£266,893,000
£12,929,000
e.4p

Interims-Jun89

£137,700,000
£4,600,000
4.8p

InterimComparison
Not compar l̂e
due toyearend
change

Sharwood

Grouppic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims- Jun 88

£11,666,000
(£1,515,000)
(29.7p)

Final - Dec88

£26,528,000
(£1,965,000)
(36.8P)

Interims- Jun89

£12,190,000
£580,000

7.7p

Interim Comparison
+4.5%

Lossto Profit 1
LosstoProfit |

Starpic
Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnal • Jun88

£12,798,000

£1,210,000
II.Sp

Rnal • Jun89

£14,213,000

(£930,000)
(11.7p)

Final Comparison
+11.1

Profit to Loss

Profit to Loss |

Synapaapic
Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interim Jan89

£4,072,400
£463,100
8.54p

Final - Jul 89

£9,074,050
£1,096,967
20.19p

Interim - Jan90
£4,674,800
(£249,200)
(7.07P)

Interim Comparison 1
+14.8% 1
Profitto loss 1
Profit to loss 1

Syatema
1 Rallablllty

Pte

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims• Jun88

£9,050,000
£267,000
O.Sp

Rnal - Dec68

£24,070,000
£1,424,000
3.Sp

Interims- Jun89

£44,600,000
£3,020,000
6.^

InterimComparison j
+392.8%

+1031.1%

+1140%

Tala<

computing
Pte

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims- Mar 68

£1,569,000
(£189,000)
(10p)

Fintd -Sep88
£3,109,000
(£194,000)
(1-83P)

Interims- Mar 89

£1,704,800
£144,900
3.04p

Interim Comparison
+8.7%

Lossto Profit

Lossto Profit

Toul

Syatama
Pte

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interim • Sep88
£1,091,399

£51,996
0.37p

Final - Mar 89

£2,100,508

£96,543
0.59p

Interim - Sep89
£860,474
£39,865
0.29p

Interim Comparison
-21.2%

-23.3%

•21.6%

Tracap(c
Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interim - Nov 88

£4,612,000
£847,000
4.97p

Final • May 89
£9,814,976
£1,709,233
6.96p

Interim - Nov 89
£5,798,000
£934,000

4.7ep

Interim Comparison
+25,7%

+10.3%

-3,8%

UCL pie

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Interims-Jun88
£9,940,000
£16,000

P

Final - Dec88
£21,356,000
£105,000
0.6p

Interim • Jun89

£9,700,000
£50,000
O.lp

Interim Comparison
-2,4%

+212.5%

Now delisted

Vistac

Grouppic

Results

Revenue

PBT

EPS

Rnal - Apr 89
£11,900,000
£1,190,000
0.86p
(5 monthsonly)

interim • Oct 89

£17,300,000
£1,100,000
0.7p

Comparisons
not possible
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Results Interims - Aug 88 lntarims - Aug 89 Interim Comparison
Roll. and Revenue £1,592,000 £2,250,000 +18,9%
Not-n PI: PST 2350.000 2517.000 «71%

EPS 0.1p 12.9p +5937.

Results Final - Sep 88 Final - Sep 89 nal Comparison
Revenue £5,235,000 £9,304,000 +77.7%
PET 21 518,000 22,911,000 «#79396

as 6-79 1269 «531%

Sandor-on Results Fine] - Sep 88 Final - Sep as Final Comparison
Etoctronlcu Revenue 527.812.0013 212,008,000 +53.7°/.
pl: PBT £1,750,000 £3,013,000 +72.2%

EPS 13.59 zap +70.4%

sD-sclcoN Results Final - Dec 88 Final - Dec 89 Final Comparison
p☁c Revenue 2&1565000 £233,300 .000 +27.9°/e

PBT $213,354,000 . £7,230,000 45.8%
v EPS 4.01p _ 0.59p . 05.3%

V Results Interims - Jun 88 Final - Dec 38 Interims - Jun 89 Interim Comparison
50!"! Group Revenue 2 2255,093000 21:17:00,000 Not comparable
PIC PST 2 212,929,000 24,600,000 due to year and

EPS 8,4p 4.8p change

Results Intarims - Jun 88 Final - Dec 50 Interims - Jun as Interim Comparison
Sh wwd Revenue 211,666,000 226520.000 212.190.000 +45%
GWUP PIC PBT (21,515,000) (21.965.000) 俉580,000 Loss to Pro t

EPS (297p) (36.8p) 7.7p Loss to Pro t

Results Final - Jun 30 Final - Jun 89 Final Comparison
Revenue 212,798,000 214,213,000 +11.1

PBT £1,210,000 (£930,000) Pro t to Loss

EPS 11.3p (11.7p) Pro t to Loss

Results Interim - Jan 89 Final - Jul 89 Interim - Jan 90 Interim Comparison
Revenue £4,072,400 £9,074,050 £4,674,800 +14t8%
PBT £463,100 £1,096,967 (£249,200) Proiit to loss

EPS 0.54;; 30.19;» 0.07;» Prolit to loss

Results Interims - Jun 88 nal - Doc 88 Interims - Jun 89 Interim Comparison
Revenue 29,050,000 224.070.0130 244,600,000 +392.8%

ll- lmy PBT 2267.000 21 .424,000 23,020,000 +1031 .19.
Plc EPS 05p 3.50 ab 41140-30

Telo- Results Interim: - Mar 88 Final - Sep 00 lntarims - Mar 89 Interim Comparison
computan Revenue £1,569,000 £3,109,000 21,704,800 48.7%

pic PBT (2109.000) (2194.000) 2144.900 Loss to Prolit
EPS (1 .Op) (1.33p) 3.04;) Loss to Pro t

' Results Interim - Sep 88 Final - Mar 89 Interim - Sep 89 Interim Comparison
Tot-l Revenue 21,091,399 22,100,500 £560,474 «212%
Slimm- PBT 251,996 296,543 239,055 43.3%
1* EPS 0.37p 0.59;: 0.29;: 210%

Interim - Nov 88 Final - May 89 Interim - Nov 89 Interim Comparison

£4,612,000 £9,814,976 £5,798,000 +25.7%
£847,000 £1,709,233 £934,000 +10.3%

4.97p 9.961.) 4.73) 45.8%

lnterime -Jun 88 Final - Dec 88 Interim - Jun 89 Interim Comparison
29,940,000 221,356,000 29,700,000 42.4%
£16,000 £105,000 £50,000 +212.5%

p 0.6p 0.1p Now delisted

Fina] - Apr 89 Interim - Oct 59
211,900,000 £1 7,300,000 Comparisons

£1,190,000 £1,100,000 not possiole

oasp 0.7p
(5 months only)
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Acquisitions,disposalsandShare
Stakes

CMG, the largestprivatecomputingservicescompanyin
theUK, announcedits first 1990purchases.Dutchpayroll
andbureauservicescompany- Dora BV - wasacquired
for 2m Dutch Guilders (c£626k). In addition, a second
Dutch company,servicebureauQuadata,wasacquired
for an undisclosedsum.As reportedlast month, further
Europeanpurchasesareexpectedshortly.

Kode, which announced a £1.46m loss for 1989
comparedwith a£409kprofit in 1988on reducedturnover
of £27.8m,alsomadepublic thatit wasto sell its computer
distributionactivitiesto ComartSystemsfor £1.2min an
MBO.

Semafollows up its purchaseof ADV Orga(seeJanuary
90) by purchasinga 49% stake in French financial
softwarehouseTibet for £5.1m.

Sandersonincreased its shareholding in General
AutomationInc from 35%to 49%.It is entitledto acquire
up to 51%. Asreportedlast month, GAhas reported a
profit for four quarters in arow. It looks as though
Sanderson'ssensibleacquisitionpolicy could well pay
dividends.

4GL Systems,whichspecialisesinbespokeservicesand
products,hasbeenboughtfrom Unibit Holdings by fiveof
Its directorswith a £500kfunding packagefrom 31.

PublicaliyquotedPRGrouphasacquireda 51%stakein
privatelyownedAlrdata for£550,000-E400kinitially and
£150k on profitsto Sept 90. Airdataproduce planningand
aircrewmanagementsoftware whichhasbeensold to 15
Europeanairlines.

MBS has acquired the businessof VISIsystems, a
specialist system house to the automotive industry.
VISIsystemshadPBT of£180kandrevenuesof £4.4min
the yearto March 89. PBT inexcessof£250k isassumed
for yeartoMarch 90.Considerationwill notexceed£2.4m
with £750k cash payableon completion and the rest
performancerelatedto March 92.

Kewlll hasacquiredHAN Dataport,a CAD/CAMsystems
house operating in West Germany, Austria and
Switzerland.Up to DM23.1 m (E8.4m)couldbepaid.

• -N

BatmanandRobin In newconquest
Weseemto be constantlyaccusedof havingsome kindof
down on Headland.Far from it. We think the moves

announcedin the last monthwill prove excellentfor the
future of the group. Tony Nicholls from Multisofl is
absolutely right to concentrateon Indirect sales and
Headlandwas right to rid itself of Wootton Jeffereys
Consultantsin anMBO.NowitlooksasthoughWilmotand
Bristow will become even nrvjre removed from the

operationsof Headland.
Octagonundertooktheir study ofAlphameric(which is
forecastinga £11 mlossfortheyeartoMarch90) in return
tor a 3.9% stake. This led to the sale of the data
broadcastingbusinessto British Aerospacefor £2.25m-
slashingdebtsfrom £8m to £2m - and the launchof a
£3.6mrights issue.
GeoffBristowbecomesAlphameric'sMD andWilmot joins
the boardasa nonexecutivedirector.

Usthere no end to thedynamicduo's endeavours? ^

SystemHouse —— s

LucasbuysMetierfor "£40m"

Lucas Industries has bought Metier • the project
managementand manufacturingsoftwarehouse- from
Lockheed.Considerationis believedto be"around£40m"
making thedealthelargestthis yearsofar. Metier, which
is basedin HayesMiddlesex and employs650 people
worldwide, hadsalesof £54min 1989. Its biggestmarket
is theUS. Metieris UK MD Jeff Grahamsaid "We'vetrled

toorganiseanMBOsinceLockheeddecidedtoofferusfor
sale,but it ranoutof steam- andLockheedwas tryingto
maximiseits investmentin us'source'ComputtrWMMyisthMvchisn},
OrJohn Pamaby -MD of LucasEngineering&Systems
and Group Director of Technology - said that the
acquisition"would position Lucas to takeadvantageof

andservices".

With combinedturnover of Eaom,the new groupwill;:
becomeoneof theTop 15CSI companiesin the UK. And;
it is now UK owned!

'vi ...... ..... .... . •

Largotimmakes third acquisition ^
Manufacturing systems house Largotim, headedby
DavidRedwood,hasacquiredWW Computingadding to
the recent purchasesof Food Distribution and a
Rotherhambasedconsultancycompany.

Largotim'srevenuehasincreasedfrom £4.8min 1988/89
to £7m this year.£10m is expectedfor the yearending
March 1991. Largotimsaysit "isoneyearinto a threeyear
strategyto achievea USMquote througha mergeror
directlaunch" Sourco-computerWeeMy22ndMarch90.

/^No quote for McDonnell Douglas tnformatlori\
Systems

We reportedin December'sSystem Housethat MD had
puttheUK armupfor salebutCausley,whoheadstheUK
operation,was"adamantthatthebusinesswouldgofora
a listing inthesecondquarterof theyear"sourceconpumg12th
» m Odober idBs. ThosG plans have now been ditched
althoughthe UK subsidiaryV/7/£>e allowedto actasan
autonomousunit".

Advisers Ernst &Young apparentlydecidedagainstthe
flotation "becauseof the difficult businessclimate"oource

\ConpvivWeeMy22ndMarch19B9.

/^DavldStern's hopes nowJust a badMemory
David Stern tells us that he was just days away from
securingthefinancehe neededto saveMemory fromthe
handsof the receivers.But the company'sIrish bankers
couldmwait andpulledthe plug.

The bulk of the UK activities have now been sold to
DatabaseSystemsfor £250k. The Unix maintenance
businesshas been sold to Typtec.Stern hoped to buytwo
of the UKsubsidiarieshimself butwasbeatento the post.
HehashoweverpurchasedTravel Log,which employs 16
people.

Memory has left a lot of unhappycreditorswithin the
computingservicesindustry. Eventhosethat thought they
hadtheircontractswithMemoryComputerspic,whichhas
not beenplacedin receivership,will be unluckyasthat
entity has no assetsto pay them either. At least the
companyshoulddo the decentthing and declareitself

Vbust so that thepoorshareholderscanoffset theirlosses^

April t990  =System House _

Acquisitions; diSposals☁za'nd.
Stakes f V g ' '

CMG, the largest private computing services company in

the UK, announced its first 1990 purchases. Dutch payroll

and bureau services company - Dora BV - was acquired

for 2m Dutch Guilders (c2626k). In addition, a second

Dutch company, service bureau Ouadata, was acquired

for an undisclosed sum. As reponed last month. further

European purchases are expected shortly.

Kode, which announced a £1.46m loss for 1989

compared with a £409k profit in 1988 on reduced turnover
of £27.8m, also made publicthat it was to sell its computer

distribution activities to Comart Systems for £1 .2m in an
M80.

Sema follows up its purchase of ADV Orga (see January
90) by purchasing a 49% stake in French financial

software house Tibet for 25.1 m.

Sanderson increased its shareholding in General

Automation Inc from 35% to 49%, It is entitled to acquire

up to 51%. As reported last month, GA has reported a

profit for tour quarters in a row. It looks as though
Sanderson☁s sensible acquisition policy could well pay

dividends.

4GL Systems. which specialises in bespoke services and
products, has been bought from Unibit Holdings by five of

its directors with a £500k funding package from 3i.

Publically quoted FR Group has acquired a 51% stake in

privately owned Airdata for £550,000 - £400k initially and

£150k on profits to Sept 90. Airdata produce planning and

aircrew management software which hasbeen sold to 15

European airlines.

MBS has acquired the business of VlSlsystems, a

specialist system house to the automotive industry.

VlSlsystems had PBT of £180k andrevenues of £4.4m in

the year to March 89. PET in excess of £250k is assumed

toryearto March 90. Consideration will not exceed £2.4m
with £750k cash payable on completion and the rest

performance related to March 92.

Kewlll has acquired HAN Dataport. a CAD/CAM systems

house operating in West Germany, Austria and
Switzerland. Up to DM23.1m (£8.4m) could be paid.

Share;

 

Lucas buys Matter for "£40m" : ♥\

Lucas Industries "has bought Matter - the project
☂ management and manutacturing software house ,- lrom
- Lockheed; Consideration is believed to be ☜around £40m☜
making the deal the largest thisyearso tar.☂Metier, which i
is based in Hayes Middlesex and 'employs' 650 people
worldwide, had sales of £54m ln'1989. Its biggest market
is the US. Metier☁s UK MD'Jett Graham said "We've tried
toorganiseanMBQsinceLockheeddecidedtoorterustor
sale, but it ran out df☁steanjr '- and Lockheed was trying to
maximise its investment inus"meymmmm
.Dr John Pamaby-- MD or Lucas Engineering & Systems 3
and Group Direction or Technology saidthat the

. acquisition: ☜would position: Lucas to'rake adVantage ☁of.
lorecastgromh lnglapalmarkets torapplicationssoftware :
andservic☁es'i H: I V' ' _ .

\Mth 'combtnedi'tUmoi/erfof £80m) the☂new. group will
become one of the Top 15 CSI' companies in the UK. And
itlsnowUKowne'dl☁. ' ' v\_

O
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Largotim makes third acqulsltlan

Manufacturing systems house Largotim, headed by
David Redwood, has acquired WW Computing adding to
the recent purchases of Food Distribution and a

Rotherham based consultancy company.

Largotim's revenue has increased trom £43m in 1988/89

to 27m this year. £10m is expected for the year ending

March 1991. Largotim says it "is one year into a three year
strategy to achieve a USM quote through a merger or
direct launch " Source- Coupon! Weoidym Mudi so.

 

lo quote for McDannelI☁DougIas Informer/Eh
Systems

We reponed in Decembers System House that MD had
put theUK arm up torsale but Causl'ey☁. who heads the UK
operation, was ."adamant that the business would go fora

a listing in the second quarter of the year'somwm 12m
I m» can». use These plans have now been ( tched
although the UK subsidiary ☜will be allowed to act as an

autonom0us unit".

Advisers Ernst & Young apparently decided against the

flotation "because of the difficult business climate" swim
Koo-mm: murmur-mum, J

 

German and nobln In new conquest
We seemto be constantly accused of having some kind of

down on Headland. Far from it. We think the moves
announced in the last month will prove excellem for the

future or the group. Tony Nicholls from Multisott is
absolutely right to concentrate on indirect sales and
Headland was right to rid itself of Wootton Jetiereys
Consultants in an M80. Now it looks asthough Wilmot and
Bristow will become even more removed from the

operations of Headland.
Octagon undertook their study or Alphamerlc (which is
forecasting a £11m loss forthe yearto March 90) in return

for a 3.9% stake. This led to the sale of the data
broadcasting business to British Aerospace tor £2.25m -
slashing debts from 28m to £2m - and the launch of a
£3.6m rights issue.
Geoff Bristow becomes Alphameric's MD and Wilmotioins
the board as a non executive director.
Is there no end to the dynamic duo's endeavours? J

8   

aavld Stern's hopes now just a bad Memory \

David Stern tells us that he was just days away from
securing the finance he needed to save Memory trom the
hands of the receivers. But the company☁s Irish bankers
couldn't wait and pulled the plug.

The bulk of the UK activities have now been sold to
Database Systems tor £250k. The Unix maintenance

business has been sold to Typtec. Stern hoped to buy two
of the UK subsidiaries himself but was beaten to the post.
He has however purchased Travel Log, which employs 16

people.

Memory has left a lot of unhappy creditors within the
computing services industry. Even those that thought they
had theircontracts with Memory Computers plc, which has
not been placed in receivership, will be unlucky as that
entity has no assets to pay them either. At least the
company should do the decent thing and declare itself

wust so that the poor shareholders can offset their lossey
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ComputingServicesSharePriceindex
The ComputingServicesIndex includes41 companies
quotedon theStockExchange- both fulland USM- in the
UK. The Indexwassetat 1000on 15th April 1989.

The Indexdeclinedby 1.7%in the month whilst the FTSE
100increasedby 2.1%. Thismeansthatin thelast eleven
months,the Index hasunderperformedthe FH'SE100by
15.5%. Onlyelevencompanieshave nowoutperformed
the FTSE100asshownin the tablebelow.

As onewould expectthewinnersandlosersaremuchthe
sameas last month. The constantsurprise,however.Is
that MIcroFocuskeepsincreasingIts lead- Is thereany
endto Its meteoricshareprice rise?

ComputingServices
SharePriceindex23rdMar-so
index ISth Apfll 19S9.1000 Share Index

Rank Price 23/3/90

23/3/90

1 MIcroFocus * 5.43 2623.19

2 HoskynsGroup * 3.46 1687.80

3 CapitaGroup*JoinedApr 89 ^ 1.66 1660.00

4 Admiral ^ 2.25 1630.43

5 rTL*ExitFeb90 0.44 1571.43

6 Rolfe& Nolan FraEioo. :: 2.38 1416.67

7 Sage'JoinedDec89 * 1.83 1407.69

8 SemaGroup * 4.38 1377.36

9 Sanderson « 2.93 1246.81

10 Apricot e 0.77 1222.22

11 ^cro4 • 2,90 1169.35

12 Kewill 2.83 1118.58

13 ButlerCox*JoinedMay 89 1.93 1102.86

14 Computer People 2.65 1090.53

15 Learmonth& Burchett 1.30 1083.33

16 SD SCICON 0.80 1025.64

17 INSTEM 1.00 1000.00

18 P&P 2.23 1000.00
19 Sherwood 1.15 958.33

20 MMT 1.60 952.38
21 P-E International 2.28 938.27

22 Headland 0.40 930.23

23 Pegasus 3.23 880.11

24 Trace*JoinedJun89 1.08 864.00

25 Quotient 0.93 808.70

26 Logica 2.92 800,00

27 SystemsReliability 1.00 800.00

26 Ferrari 0.09 693.88

29 ElectronicDataProc. 0.63 642.86

30 Msys 2.56 641.79

31 UCL'Exit Feb90 0.45 529.41

32 Mcrogen 1.17 500.00

33 NMW 0.30 500.00

34 Star 0.50 416.67

35 Telecomputlr>g 0.38 408.60

36 Synapse 1.18 406.90

37 MBS 0.18 382.98

36 Radius 0.49 355.07

39 Optim 0.16 347.83

40 ktemory Computer (Susp) 0.08 319.15

41 Total Systems 0.16 301.89

Themonthof entryontothe
after15th April 89. Indexset
tlon, both ITL andUGL were
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ffhe thoughtsofChairmanPhil ^
Wehaveprobablywitnessedthelastindustrypresentation
from Philip Hughes,founder and Chairmanof Logfca
whoannouncedthatheisto retirein November.AttheCSA

Conferencein March, hepresentedhis views on the last 30
years and some thoughts for the future. The most
controversialpointswereasfollows:

"The UKcomputingservicesindustryhaslargelyfailed to
secureormakeanymoneyoutof thepackagedsoftware
business"

"Hardwarevendorsandearnerswill increasinglybuy into
computingservices"

"Some have gainedfrom a lack of productivity in the
industry...thesloweryou buildsoftware,the morepeople
you needandthemoreyou canchargethe customer"

"SystemIntegrationis theeasiestway to losemoneythat
theindustryhassofar invented"

For thefuture, Mr Hughessaidthat the bestareato be in
waspeopleorientedor 'bodyshopping"- "Justlook at the
profitrecordsofCGSorVolmac".But otherprofitableareas
were niche product sales (eg Oracle) and facilities
management(eg Hoskyns).
In ourview. Mr HughesIs depresslnglycorrectandthe
currentstateof the UK industry is testimonyto that. We
havefew internationalsoftwareproductscompanies,we
readincreasinglyof majorprojectoverrunson fixed price
systemsintegration projects and whenevercompanies
takeriskswith majornewinitiatives(LogicaVTS is aclassic
example)thefailure rateis high.

We believethat the industryneedsa whole new breedof
managers,willing and able to shift the industry into
another,highergeartotakeontheenormousopportunities
of the next decade.But we doubt that they exist In the
Industryat the presenttime. That'swhy thecurrentbrave
moves to bring In managementskills from outside

*vTOmputing should bewatchedwith greatInterest.

SystemHouse

Computing Services Share Price Index
The Computing Services Index includes 41 oornpanies
quoted on the Stock Exchange ♥ both full and USM - in the

UK. The Index was set at 1000 on 15th April 1989.

The index declined by 1.7% in the month whilst the FTSE
100 increased by 2.1%. This means that in the last eleven
months, the Index has underpertormed the FTSE 100 by

15.5%. Only eleven companies have now outpertormed
the FTSE 100 as shown in the table below.

As one would expect the winners and losers are much the
same as last month. The constant surprise, however, is

that MlcroFocus keeps increasing its lead - is there any
end to its meteoric share price rise?

Computing Services
Share Price Index 23rd Mar '90

 

l5ih April tees- iooo Share
Price
23/3/90

Index
23/3/90

Index
Hank

 

2623.19
1667.80
1660.00
1630.43
1571.43
1416.67
1407.69
1377.36
1246.81
1222
1169.35
1118.56
1102.86
1090.53
1063.33
1025.64
1000.00
1000.00
958.33
952.38
938.27
930.23
880.11
864.00
808.70

800.00
800.00
693.88
642.66
641.79
529.41
500.00
500.00
416.67
408.60
406.90
382.98
355.07
347.83
319.15
301.89

The month of entry onto the Stock Market Is noted, If
otter 15th April 89. Index set at launch price. In addi-
tlon, both ITL and UCL were dellsted In Feb 90.

April 1990

McroFocue
Hoakyne Group
Capite Group ☁ Joined Apr 39
Admiral
I'I'L ☁ Exit Feb 90
Rolfe r. Nolan
Sage ' Joined Dec 89
Sam Group
Sanderson
Apricot
Macro 4
Kewill
Butler Cox ' Joined May 89
Computer People
Leermonth a Burchett
SD SCICON
INSTEM
P8P
Sherwood
MMT
P-E international
Headland
Pegasus
Trace ☁ Joined Jun 89
Quotient
Loglce
syncing Reliability
Ferrari
Electronic Data Proc.
Maya
UCL ' Exit Feb 90
Mcrogen
MW
Star
Telecomputlng

5.43
3.46
1 .66
2.25
0.44
2.38
1 .83
4.38
2.93
0.77
2.90
2.83
1 .93
2.65
1 .30
0.80
1 .00
2.23
1 .15
1 .60
2.28
0.40
3.23
1 .08
0.93
2.92
1 .00
0.09
0.63
2.56
0 45

Wired

FTSEtw. '

w
m
w
m
u
a
w
m
♥
a

0.30
0.50
0 38

Memory Computer (Snap)
Total System:    3
8
8
8
8
8
8
1
2
8
8
8
8
8
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he☁thoughts of Chairman Phil \
We have probably witnessed the last industry presentation
from Philip Hughes, founder and Chairman ot Loglca
who announced that he isto retire in November. Atthe CSA
Conference in March, he presented hisviews on the last 30
years 'and some thoughts for the future. The most
controversial points were as follows:

"The UKcomputing services industry has largely failed to
secure or make any money out of the packaged software
business"

"Hardware vendors and carriers will increasingly buy into
computing services "

"Some have gained from a lack of productivity in the
lndustry...the slower you build software, themore people
you need and the more you can charge the customer"

"System integration is the easiest way to lose money that
the industry has so far invented☝

Forthe tuture, Mr Hughes said that the best area to be in
was people oriented or 'body shopping" - "just look at the
prolitreoords otCGSor Volmac☝. But other profitable areas
were niche product sales (eg Oracle) and facilities
management (eg Hoskyns).

In our view. Mr Hughes ls depressingly correct and the
current state at the UK industry is testimony to that. We
have tew international software products companies, we
read increasingly of major project overruns on fixed price
systems integration projects and whenever companies
take riskswith majornewinitiatives (Logica VTS is aciassic
example) the failure rate is high.

We believe that the industry needs a whole new breed of
managers. willing and able to shift the industry into
another, higher gearto take on the enermous opportunities
of the next decade, But we doubt that they exist in the
industry at the present time. That's why the current brave
moves to bring in management skills from outside
@mputing should be watched with great interest. /
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Index underperformsFTSE
TheComputingServicesIndex decreasedby 17%In the
monthwhilst the FTSE100 Increasedby by 2.1%.

ThemajorgainerwasQuotient- upa massive43%,from
65p to 93p. On the surface,Quotientwould seemto be
well on the way to recovery and some analystsare
forecasting£1.8m PBT for 1990. We have, however,
heard stories of Quotient converting software licence
deals Into one-off sales which may adverselyeffect
mediumtermrevenues.But thereis still MMT, with its 8%
stake,waiting in thewings.
Sherwood,up 15%,is alsobenefitingasa recoveryhope.
Sema,up 9%, Is still the subjectof considerablebid
rumourfrom CGSand Paribas.

ComputingServices
SharePriceMovements

23rdFeb.90 to 23rdMar.90

% Change
23i/2/90to

23/3/90

1 Quotient 43.08

2 Sherwood 15.00

3 SemaGroup 8.96

4 MIcroFocus 4.83

5 Admiral 4.65

6 Sage* JoinedDec 89 4.57

7 Apricot 4.05

8 SD SCICON 2.56

9 CapitaGroup* JoinedApr 89 1.84

10 Macro 4 0.69

11 ITL * Exit Feb90 0.00

12 Rolfe & Nolan 0.00

13 Sanderson 0.00

14 Butler Cox * JoinedMay 89 0.00

15 ComputerPeople 0.00

16 INSTEM 0.00

17 P&P 0.00

18 UCL' Exit Feb90 0.00

19 Optim 0.00

20 MemoryComputer(Susp) 0.00

"21 Total Systems 0.00

22 Kewlll -0.70

23 MMT •1.23

24 P-E International -1.72

25 SystemsReliability -1.96

26 Trace* JoinedJun89 -2.70

27 Ferrari -2.86

28 ElectronicDataProc. -3.08

29 HoskynsGroup •6.23

30 NMW •6.25

31 Headland -6.98

32 Learmonth& Burchett •7.14

33 Star -9.09

34 MIcfogen -9.30

35 MBS -10.00

36 Logica -13.10

37 MIsys -13.42

38 Pegasus -16.10

39 Radius -18.33

40 Telecomputing -30.91

41 SvnsDse -44.60

ComputingServicesIndex
23rd March 1990

946.66
Synapsefell like a stoneaftertheannouncementof itsfall
from a £463kprofit to a £249klossat theInterimsto Jan
90. Telecomputingis still to benefitfrom the "Whitaker
Factor"with a further 31% fall - shareholdersmust be
startingto wonderif thefallwill everstop.Radiusfell 18%
aheadof resultsduefor releasein theweekafterwe go
to press.

PegasusandLogicsfell on announcementof their very
disappointingresults.

Why MIsys continuesto plummetis one of the world's
unsolved mysteries.A share falling by 45%, on the
sensiblewarningthat profits might be 10%off analysts'
high forecasts,seemsanover reaction.

MBS' shareholderswere obviously not Impressedwith
the news of a further acquisition. They had probably
hopedthat their miserywasto beendedwitha sale of the
companyratherthana purchase.

LBMS sufferedfrom an announcementmadeon 23rd
March 1990. "InDecSQ,theindicationswerethatPBTin
the secondhaif of theyearwouid significantlysurpass
thoseofthefirst half....theboardis nowof theopinionthat
thereis unlikely to bea materialincreasein thesecond
haiP.Theprincipal reasonseemsto bethe defermentof
a numberof largersoftwareorders,totally £500kor more.
Into the next financial year. It was also statedthat the
recentacquisitionsof KLA and MichaelJacksonSystems
would notmakeany impact In1990"until rationalisation
measureswerefully implemented".

Changesin Indices ComputingServices
, index

FTSE100:

Month 23rd Feb 90

to 23rd March 90

•1.73% +2.11% :

11 months15th April89
to 23rd March90

•5.33% +11.21%

P'EbidIn theoffing?

The Mall on Sundayof 18th March carried an article
speculating that a bid for P-EInternationalwould be
madeby a Dutch or SwissInstitution. "RogerHardmanof
brokersJamesCapetratesthecompanyasa "leadbuy"
butreckonsthatoneof thebigaccountancyfirms,keento
boostits consultancyarm. is a more likelybidder".
P-E shareperformancehasbeenlacklustre in the iasl
year(seepage9). P-E madetheir debut on the Stock
ExchangeInMay1986at 165pwhenprofits for1985were
£l.3m. The profits for 1989 areforecastto be £5.5m ^
some320%higher- butthesharepricenowis £2.28- just

1^8%higher-downfrom apre-crashhigh of £3.30. >
—SystemHouse 10 April 1990 

Index underperforms FTSE
The Computing Services Index decreased by 1.7% in the
month whilst the FTSE 100 increased by by2.1%.

The major gainer was Quotient - up a massive 43%, from
65p to 93p. On the surface, Quotient would seem to be
well on the way to recovery and some analysts are

forecasting £1.8m PBT for 1990. We have. however.

heard stories of Quotient converting software licence
deals into one-off sales which may adversely effect
medium term revenues. But there is still MMT, with its 8%

stake. waiting in the wings.

Sherwood, up 15%,is also bene ting as a recovery hope.
Sema, up 9%, is still the subject of considerable bid
rumour from CGS and Paribas.
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      1- i a _ . some 320% higher- but theshare price now is £2.28 ♥ just

set:ng "9 .332; 99% higher - down from a pro-crash high of £3.80.
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Capitalisation
Monitor

The total capitalisationof UK quotedcomputingservices
companiesdecreasedby 1.7%to £1.9bnin the month.

The major winner in the monthwasSema- up £32mto
£390m - undoubtedlybecauseof the interestingbattle
which is emerging for control of the groupbetweenCGS
andParibas.

The main losersIn the monthwere Logica- down£27m
at £177m- due to disappointingresultsand Hoskyns-
down£20mat£294m- asa resultof sharepricedecreases
due to the reorganisationof Plesseybusinesscovered
elsewhere.

MIsys lost £12.6mandarenow valuedat just £61 m -far
lessthanthat paid foracquisitionsin the last twoyears.
Total Is stillthecompanywith the lowestcapitalisation- at
just £1.6m.Total isbasicallya "body hire"shopwhich we
wouldhavethoughtwouldmakethemof Interestto several
Europeancomputingservicescompanies.
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/newIndexnextmonth

The next edition ofSystemHouseis the anniversaryof
theestablishmentof our Index on15thApril 1989.We will
focus on the winnersandlosersIn the last 12 months. It
alsogivesus theopportunityto revampthecompanieswe
cover.Wewill deleteITL, Memory andUCL astheywere
delistedin Feb. 90. We will add VIstec and Logltek as
thesecompaniesnow undertakea significantamountof
"addedvalue"actMties.Any othersuggestionsfor further
additionswill begratefully received.

ComputingServices
Capitalisation-23rdMar.'90

Rmk
CaphaliMtion

23/3/90 ainc*
%CtMng«

•Inca

Dn 15/4«9 23/2/90

1 SomaGroup £390.65 37.50 8.97

2 HoslcynsGroup £293.66 78.19 -624

3 Logica £177.46 -19.63 -13.09

4 SDSaCON £16120 254 2.54

5 P&P £81.40 a97 0.00

6 llsys £81.00 a86 •13.46

7 Apricot £71.97 81.74 4.00

6 MIcroFocus £67.80 16278 4.95

9 Macro 4 £64.11 18.93 0.64

10 MIcrogen £4529 -48.77 -7.00

11 SystemsRellablllty £4250 •230 -185

12 P-EInternational £37.07 •628 •192

13 ComputerPeople £36.00 1726 O.CO

14 Sage*JoinedDec89 £29.83 40.69 4.65

15 Sarxlerson £24.66 25.17 024

16 Admiral £24.32 66.60 4.40

17 MBS £23.40 •61.70 •1429

16 Ferrari £22.90 1684 -297

19 KewlU £21.55 2826 •0.70

20 Pegasus £19.77 -0.14 •1587

21 Headland £19.30 6688 •721

22 MMT £16.90 -231 •1,17

23 Learmonth&Burchett £15.79 ai2 •7.14

24 CapitaGroup*JolnedApr 89 £14.60 8025 1.39

25 Trace*Joln^Jun89 £14.14 -1219 -3.16

26 ITL* Exit Feb90 £13.70 57.65 0.00

27 Optlm £1280 84.70 0.00

28 Quotient £1265 •18.92 42.43

29 Radius £1127 •64.67 -18.33

30 ButlerCox'JoinedMay 89 £10.30 10.52 0.00

31 RolfeS Nolan £6.38 46.00 O.X

32 NMW £6.17 •49.84 •623

33 Sherwood £6.03 -2.07 14.90

34 Electronic Data Proc. £5.44 •35.70 •3.03

35 INSTEM £4.50 0.00 0.00

36 Synapse £4.16 -5922 -44.61

37 UCL'Exit Feb90 £4.10 -47.10 0.00

38 Star £3.40 •58.13 -9.09

39 MemoryComputer £256 -68.12 0.00

40 Tolecomputing £1.80 -5926 •31.11

41 Total Systems £1.60 -69.81 6.67

i^ndnow theInlandRevenueIs trying todamageyoiih^
wealthtoo

Patrick Whale from Peat Warwick was given an
unscheduledspotat the CSA Conferenceto explain the
industry'sconcernat the ruling from the InlandRevenue
that travelling expensesreimbursed to employees who
Spendmore than 6 monthsout of the office on client
assignmentswill be taxable.

The rulingappliesevenIf the employeeIs on morethan
one contract in the period. Weexpectour peopleto be
mobile and we aim that mostconsultantsspendlittle time
in the office. The implications of the rulingareserious.Not
onlywill ourpeople be lesswilling to undertake the jobsfor
which they wereemployed,but theIR has the power to
demandsix years'backtax.

The CSA is setting up afighting fund to challenge the
Vn^ng. IfIt falls, It will costthe Industrymillions.

April 1990 11 SystemHouse_

Capitalisation
Monitor

The total capitalisation of UK quoted computing services

companies decreased by 1.7% to £1.9bn in the month.

The major winner in the month was Sema - up £32m to
£390m - undoubtedly because oi the interesting battle
which is emerging for control of the group between CGS
and Paribas.

The main losers in the month were Loglca - down £27m
at £177m - due to disappointing results and Hoskyns ♥
down £20m at £294m - as a resultoi share price decreases
due to the reorganisation of Plessey business covered
elsewhere.

Mlsys lost £12.6m and are now valued at just £81 m ♥ tar

less than that paid tor acquisitions in the last two years.
Total is still the company with the lowest capitalisation - at
just £1 .6m.Total is basically a "body hire" shop which we
would havethought would make them ot interest to several
European computing services companies.
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New Index next month

The next edition oi System House is the anniversary oi
the establishment of our Index on 15th April 1989. We will
locus on the winners and losers in the last 12 months. it
also gives us the opportunity to revamp the companies we
cover. We will delete lTL. Memory and UCL as they were
delisted in Feb. 90. We will add Vlstec and Logltek as
these companies now undertake a significant amount of
"added value"activities. Any othersuggestions for further
additions will be gratefully received.

Computing Services
Capitalisation- 23rd Mar. '90
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tndnow the InlandRevenue Is trying todamageyum
wealth too

Patn'ck Whale from Peat Marwick was given an
unscheduled spot at the CSA Conference to explain the
industry☁s concern at the ruling from the Inland Revenue
that travelling expenses reimbursed to employees who
spend more than 6 months out of the of ce on client
assignments will be taxable.

The ruling applies even it the employee is on more than
one contract in the period. We expect our people to be
mobile and we aim that most consultants spend little time
in theoitice. The implications oi the ruling are serious, Not
only will ourpeople be less willing to undertakethejobslor
which they were employed, but theIR has the power to
demand six years' back tax.

The CSA is setting up a lighting iund to challenge the
Wiing. I! It tells, It will cost the Industry millions. /   Apr☝ 1990 11 .._System House 2   



'To quoteornotto quote?"

Most of the annual report and accountswe receiveare
ratherboring.Logica isoneof thefew thatmakesa major
effort andtheir1988"comic" editionis almosta collector's

item.But youdohaveto takecare.We reportedlastmonth
on thedismalperformancefrom MIcrogen.Theyalways
havea quotationonthefront coverof theirAnnual Report.
Last year it was "He progressesfastestwho takesthe
largest numberof short steps". This signalled a 28%
decreaseIn PBT. The 1989edition has"In life, what lets
you down is not whatyou knowor whatyou don'tknow-
its whatyouthinkyouknowthatisntso"on\hefront cover.

With Microgen shareshalvedin value,we hope,for the
sakeof theirshareholders,that theMicrogendirectorswill
startto "know whatis so''inthe future.

V.

AnotherReainewname

We areglad to seethat DerekLewis of Reainewtook to
heartourcommentson how inadvisableit wasto call his

operationMBS ProductSales.It's now to be known as
Technologypic.

^ _________ X

In next month'sSystemHouse
April seesthe completionof the main reportingseason.
SystemHousewWlbring you all theresultsandwill cany
a majorfeatureanalysingthefinancialperformanceof the
computingservicesindustryin 1989.

Plusall the usualfeatures,commentandrumour.

fbrder Form

C5A Conference• "TheRetiringDecade?"

The CSA annualconferencewasheld atGleneaglesfrom
13th to 15th March. As the conferencewas titled The

DecisiveDecade"it wasInterestingthatthereseemedto
beasmuch lookingbackaslooking forward. The industry
has maturedin manyways. Createdin the 1960's,the
founders,who constitutedmost ofthespeakers,arenow
atleast25yearson. Retirement, to enjoytheirhardearned
wealth, seemedto beon the mindsof morethana few.

Thegreatestvalue fromthe CSAConferencehas always
comefrom the informalconversationsaroundthebar. It is

rare to get ail thegreatsfrom the UKindustry inoneplace.
ThereforeJohnLeighfield of Istel andGeoff Unwin from
Hoskynsdeepin conversation,no doubtdiscussingthe
virtuesorotherwiseof a possiblemutualparent,causeda
few stirs.

In fact, acquisitionsseemedto be the most popular topic
ofconversation.WhatareIBMreally up to withtheirstakes
in 90 computingservicescompanies- 16intheUK?And
why are they being sosecretive?Thereseemedto be
general agreement that allthe topUK servicescompanies,
werevulnerableto overseastakeover.As Geoff Holmes
from SD-SCICON said, he had predicted that might
happenin the ACARDreportsome4 yearsago.

But asthe main playersin the industry reachtheir 50s,
whatseemsto bemissingis thenew30 yearoldswith fire
in their bellies coming toreplacethem.Even Geoff Squire
from Oracle, whom everyone expectedto be highly
controversial,produceda low keyspeechcontaining no
surprises.But with a "telephonenumbersalary", thebest
fringe benefitsaroundanda farmingestatein Hampshire
perhapsevenGeoff Squireis looking toretirementtoo.
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"To quote ornot to quote?"

Most of the annual report and accounts we receive are
rather boring. Logica is one of the fewthat makes a major
effort and their 1988 "comic" edition is almost a collector's
item. But you do have to take care. We reported last month
on the dismal performance from Microgen. They always
have a quotation on the front coverof their Annual Report.
Last year it was "He progresses fastest who takes the
largest number of short steps". This signalled a 23%
decrease in PBT. The 1989 edition has "In life, what lets
you down is not what you know or what you don't know -
its whatyou think you know that isn☁tso "on the front cover.

With Microgen shares halved in value, we hope. for the
sake oftheirshareholders,that the Microgen directors will

 

Ctan to "know what is so"in the future.
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Another Realnew name

We are glad to see that Derek Lewis of Realnew took to
heart our comments on how inadvisable it was to call his
operation MBS Product Sales. it's now to be known as
Technology pic.

 

in next month's system House

April sees the completion of the main reporting season.
System Housewill bring you all the results and will carry
a major feature analysing the financial periormance of the
computing services industry in 1989.

Plus all the usual features, comment and rumour.
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03.4 Conference - "The Ref/ring Decade?"

The CSA annual conference was held at Gleneagles from
13th to 15th March. As the conference was titled "The
Decisive Decade" it was imeresting that there seemed to
be as much looking back as looking forward. The industry
has matured in many ways. Created in the 1960☁s. the
founders, who constituted most of the speakers. are now
at least 25 years on. Retirement, to enjoytheir hard earned
wealth, seemed to be on the minds of more than a few.

The greatest value from the CSA Conference has always
come from the informal conversations around the bar. It is
rare to get all the greats from the UK industry in one place.
Therefore John Leighfield of Istel and Geoff Unwin from
Hoskyns deep in conversation, no doubt discussing the

virtues orotheMise of a possible mutual parent, caused a

few stirs.

In fact, acquisitions seemed to be the most popular topic
of conversation. Whatare IBM reallyup to with their stakes
in 90 computing services companies - 16 in the UK? And
why are they being so secretive? There seemed to be
general agreement that all the top UK services companies
were vulnerable to overseas takeover. As Geoff Holmes
from SD-SCICON said, he had predicted that might

happen in the ACARD report some 4 years ago.

But as the main players in the industry reach their 505.
what seems to be missing is the new 30 yearolds with re
in theirbellies coming to replace them. Even Geoff Squire
from Oracle, whom everyone expected to be highly

controversial, produced a low key speech containing no
surprises. But with a "telephone number salary", the best
fringe benefits around and a farming estate in Hampshire
perhaps even Geoff Squire is looking to retirement too.
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